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SPEClamineÂ®
lofetamineHGI123Injection

Forcompleteproductinformation,consultpackageinsert,
abriefsummaryofwhichfollows:

DIAGNOSTICâ€”FORINTRAVENOUSUSE
DESCRIPTION:SPECTAMINE@Qo1etamineHCII 123Injection)issuppliedasa sterile,apy
rogenic,aqueous,isotonicsodiumchlOridesolutionforintravenousadministration.Each
milliliterofthesolutioncontains37megabecquerels(1millicude)of ofetamineHCII123at
calibrationtime,0.15milligramofetamineHCI,0.017millimolesodiumphosphate,and8.0
miI$igramssodiumchloaideforisotonictty.ThepHisadlustedto4.5-6.Owithsodiumhydroxide
orhydrochloricacd. SPECTAMINEcontainsnobacterlostahcpreservativeandispackagedin
singledosevials.Theradionudidiccompositionat calibrationtimeis nc@less than98.0
percentI123,notmorethan1.9percentI125,andnotmorethan0.1percentallothers(I126
and@ 121).Theradionudidiccomposmonatthe12-hourexpirationtimeIsnotlessthan96.3
percent I 123, not more than 3.5 percent I 125, and n* more than 0.2 percentall others.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:SPECTAMINE(lofetamlneHCII123Injection)isrecommendedfor
useasa lipid-solublebrain-imagingagent.Ithasbeenshowntobeusefulintheevaluationof
rK@nlzunarstrokeespeciallywhenusedwithin96hoursofonsetoffocalneurologicaldefIcit.The
ratesofagreementbetweenabnormalimagesandtheneurologicalexaminationsuggestiveof
isthemiccerebrovascifiarinsufficiencyappearto increasewiththeseventyofsymptoms.Its
usefulnessforthemeasurementofcerebralbloodflowhasnotbeenestablished.
IONTRAINDICATIOI$S:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:SPECTAMINE(lofetamineHCII 123InjectIon)shouldnotbeadministeredto
indMdualswithknownhypersensitivityto sympathomimeticaminesorto thoseindividusts
taldngmonoamineoxidaseinhibitors.
PRECAUUONS: Geesral
Somepdta(MaccatasclcutoÃ±s)studrnshaveshownmarkedeysu@akeof@etamineHt@lI123.
Localizationhas xl heenstudiedintheitoIa@dhuma@eyealthoughinvivoimagessuggestthe

@ncentrationoftotetamineHQI123it helowtheUmitofdetection.Individualhumanvariationsm
pharmacoidne@ofthisdrugandthetong-termefteofontheeyehaverx*beenelucidated.
Thecontentsof the vof are radioactive.Adequateshieldingof the preparationmust be
maintainedat allUmes.
Donotuseaftertheexpirahonitmeanddate(12hoursaftercalibralionbme)statedonthetebel.
PotassiumIodideOralSolutionshouidbeadminteteredbeforetheexaminationto minimize
thyroiduptakeofiodine123.
TheprescribedtofetamineHCII123doseshouldbeadministeredassoonaspracticalfromthe
timeofreceiptoftheproduct(i.e.,asclosetocalibrationtimeorbefore,ifpossible),inorder
to minimizethefractionof radiationexposuredueto relativeIncreaseof radionuclidic
contaminantswithtime.
Tominimizeradiationdosetothebladder,thepatientshouldbeencouragedtodrlnkfluldsand
void hquenti@
SPECTAMINE,aswellasotherradioactivedrugs,mustbehandledwithcare.Appropriate
safetymeasuresshouldbe usedto minimizeradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.Care
shouldalsobe takento minimizeradiationexposureto the patientconsistentwithproperâ€” mana@.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingand
experienceinthesafeuseandhandlingofradlonudides,andwhoseexperienceandtraining
havebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseof
radlonuclides. Draglaterastlsas
Therehasbeena singlereportofelevateddiastolichypertension(about30mmHg)occurring
18hoursafteradministrationofSPECTAMINEinapatientmaintainedontherapeuticdosesof
valproicacid.
Concurrentuse of monoamineoxidase(MAO)inhibitorsand compoundscontatningthe
amphetaminestructurehasbeenknownto resuftinhypertensivecrisis.Caution,therefore,
shouldbe exercisedwhenadministeringSPECTAMINE(lofetamineHf@lI 123Iniection)to
indMduatstaldngmedicationsknowntopotentatetheeffectsofsympathomimeticamines.It
is recommendedthatSPECTAMINEnotbeadministeredduringorwithin14daysfollowing
administrationofMAOInhibitors.
Sympathomimeticaminesmayaffectthe biodistributionof SPECTAMINEand, thus, may
influencethe imagequalityanddiagnosticutilityoftheImage.

Carateo,ssaste,Mita,sassls, hapalrmsstof FertilIty
Nolong-termanimelstuoleshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotential,muta
genicpotentialoreffectsonfertilityinmaleorfemaleanimate.TheAmestestwasnegativefor
mutageniceffects. PrsguasayCal@sryC
AnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeencOnductedwithSPECTAMINE.Itisalsonotknown
wheIherSPECTAMINEcancausefetalharmwhenadmlnlsteredtoa manora pregnantwoman
orcanaffectreproductioncapatit@cSPECTAMINEshouldbegiventoapregnantwomanonlyit
dearlyneeded.
WeaII@examinationsusingradlopharmaceuticaf@,especiallythose electiveIn nature,in
womenofchildbearingcupatelft@shouldbe performedduringthefirstfew(approximately
ten)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

SinceIodineI123isexcretedinhumanmilk,formulafeedingshouldbesubstltutedforbreast
feedingittheagentmustbeadministeredto themotherduringlactation.

PsdI*lc Use
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Ina clinicalstudyin 93 patIentswithsuddenonsetof focalneu
rologicaldeficit,e.g., cerebralInfarction,7 petientsdiedwithin2 to55daysafteradministra
lion.Thedeathsworeconsideredto bea resuftofthediseasestate.Althoughtherewasno
concurrentcontrolgrou@statisticsfromhistoricalcontrolssupportthisevaluatIOn.
Thereteevidencesuggestingthattheadministrationof1to2millIgramsofiofetamlneHCI,the
carrierinSPEcTAMINE,mayincreaseSystOliCbloodpressurebyaboutlOmmHg.Ina Patient
witha historyofhypertension,therehasbeenasinglereportofsuddenonsetofhypertension
anddizzinesswithtransIentchesttightnessWhichoccurred5-10minutesafteradministration
ofSPECTAMINE.Onecaseoftransientunilateralhearinglossalsowasreportedseveralhours
aftertheuseofSPECTAMINEina patientwitha coincidentalupperrespiratoryinfection.
Aswithallorganic-iodine-containingcompounds,thepossibilityofallergicreactionsmustbe
considered.
HowSUPPLIED:SPECTAMINEissuppliedinnominal3.5mlvialsasasterile,apyrogenic,
aqueous,isotonicsodiumchloridesolutionforIntravenousiniectlon.Eachmillilitercontains
37 megabecquerels(1mCi)of ofetamineH@I123at calibrationtime.
Itisavailableinindividualvialscontaining111rnegabecquerels(3mCi)of otetamineHCII123
at calibrationtimeina volumeof3 ml.
Singleusevialsarepackagedinindhedualteedshieldswithpiasticoutercontainer.
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â€¢FOR QUALITY ASSURANCE N
N RADIATION MONITORING
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New' COMP-U-CALIII -
Computerized RadioisotopeCalibrator

withBuilt-InMoly-Shield

Multi-Purpose GM
Survey Meter

PATIENT PROCEDURES
AND PROTECTION

PET/SPECT
Phantom

TM,Victoreen, Inc.

DynamicCardiacPhantom

j .1,@-l 1..@

@I, I,@
DeluXe Wipe Test Counter

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PRODUCTS
For more
information on
these andother
NuclearMedicine
products. request
CatalogM-35

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
__________________ Divisionof VICTOREEN.INC.

100VOICE ROADâ€¢P.O.BOX349
I VICTOREEN@ CARLE PLACE,NY 11514-0349U.S.A

1 (516)741-6360â€¢FAX(516)741-5414
I AMemberofTHETALBEXGROUP,PLC.

CircleReaderServiceNo.2

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Instruments and Accessories



Forthe newest
ideasin nuclear
medicine,lookto
the oldestnational
nuclearpharmacy.

maybe under-estimatingthe

of yourradiopharmaceuticals.By

If youestimatethat it costs$10.00to prepare

a dose,thinkagain.Accordingto a recentinde

pendentstudy,it'smore likelyto be $20.00when

youadd inthe associatedcostsof compounding,

qualitycontrol,recordkeeping,storage,wastedis

posalandordering.

Costisjustoneof the componentsof Syncor

value.When you rely on Syncor,you also receive

reliabledelivery,QC documentation,24-houravaila

bilit@regulatorysupport,managementsoftware,

andmuchmore.

Syncorvaluemeansprovidingourcustomers

withthe bestservicepackagewe possiblycan.

Andthat isa benefittoovaluableto ignore.

Circle Reader Service No.10

5jsyncorÂ®
When Caring Is Called For

Syncor International Corporation

Chatsworth, California 91311
(818)886-7400(800)999-9098



JnretouchedThallium201SPECTReconstructionImages. ClinicalImpression:W.A.M.InvaluableforThalliumSPECTImaging.
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A toZ . . .ourtechniCaledge gets sharper!FromAnger,
to DIGITRACT@toZLCT@we've neverstopped
improvingthe Gamma Camera!

And now...

The Cutting Edge in SPECTI

UpFrontTechnology!
The WeightedAcquisitionModuleisNOTa software
package. It isan exclusiveaccessoryforallSiemens
Rotationalcamerasthat interfacesdirectlyto the
DIGITRACdetectorsystem.

WheretheWHOLEImageCounts!
W.A.M.improvesupon lessefficient,conventional

@ pre-selectedenergywin
dowing.The proprietary

III W.A.M.,â€œrealtimespatial
filteringsignalprocessor,â€•

@@ uses each eventweighted
*@@@@ â€¢/ value, from every detected

@â€¢@tâ€¢@ @. photon, to produce a

completeimage.

ForImprovedImageContrast!Byobviatingscatter
corruption,W.A.M.increasesdiagnosticconfidencewith
superiorimage contrastand acquisitionthroughputby
providing2 simultaneousdata sets.

W.A.M. When your image counts!

,@ flFITAVISION, DELTASTORE, Micr0DELTA,r! @<DELTA,BASICAM,LEM+,ORBITER,
3ODYSCAN,thePETsystemandW.A.M.

SiemensMedicalSystems,Inc.
2000NuclearDrive DesPlaines,IL60018 312-635-3259

Siemens .. . technology with integrity.

circleReaderServiceNo.4



The finest R-wave Triggering device available for computerized gated cardiac studies.

MODEL

AccuSync-6L

AccuSync-IL

AccuSync-3R

AccuSync-4R

@fnQADVANCED
MEDICAL RESEARCH CORP.

AMR's AccuSync provides R-wave detection with precision and reliability.

AccuSync5 L
Features

. Isolation Amplifier for

Patient Safety.
. Digital CR1 Monitor.

. ECG Strip Chart Recorder.

. Heart Rate/R-R mt.

. Trigger Pulse LED.

. Trigger Control for Ease of

Lead Placement and Precise
Locationof TriggerPulse.

. R-Trigger Output, Compati

ble with all Computers.
0 No Delay.

. ECG Output

. PlaybackMode.(optional)

. Event Marker. (optional)

. Audio Indicator.

FEATURES

AllAccuSync-5L features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder.

AllAccuSync-5L features withthe exception of
DigitalCRT Monitor.

All AccuSync-IL features with the exception of
the Strip Chart Recorder and Playback Mode.

All Accu Sync-3R features with the exception
of the Heart Rate/R-R mt. display.

148 Research Drive/P.O.Box 3094
Milford,CT 06460/Telephone:(203) 877-1610

CircleReaderServiceNo.21
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This year Nuclear Medicine Week will
be observed from July 30-August 5. Nuclear
Medicine Week, sponsored by The Society
of Nuclear Medicine and Technologist
Section, was developed to educate the
general public and health care professionals
of the diagnostic and treatment capabilities
of nuclear medicine.

Nuclear Medicine Week is the only
time during the year that the entire nuclear
medicine community unites to present its
message. It is an excellent opportunity to
reach out to those who could benefit from
nuclear medicine; it is also a most oppor
tune time to promote your facility to referr
ing physicians and potential patients.

A new poster, button and sticker have
been designed to help you promote this
worldwide event in your community. In
addition, a set of guidelines with suggestions
to increase participation is available from the
Society. We encourage all those involved in
nuclear medicine to join with us to increase
the awareness and improve the perception of
nuclear medicine.

To order posters, buttons and stickers
for your institution, or to receive a
guidelines packet, simply fill out the order
form on the facing page.

CELEBRATE
NUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK

u6lJ@r5,1989



NameMdressHospital/CompanyCityiblephoneState

Zip

Please return this form to:
NucIâ€¢arMdIcInoWeek

The Societyof NuclearMedicine
136 MadIson Avenue,

New York, NY 10016.6760

CELEBRATE
NUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK

July30 â€”August5, 1989
The following materials are available

for promoting Nuclear Medicine Week in your area.

Oneposter,sticker,anda button,all in full color,havebeendesignedfor
thisyear.

Postersâ€” $5.00each,4- 9postersare$4.50each,10ormore$4.00each.
I would like posters x $ _______ $ ___________

Buttons â€” $1.00each

I would like to order ________ buttons $ ____________

Stickersâ€”$.15each(samedesignasthebutton)
I would like to receive ________ stickers.
(Minimum order is 10 stickers) $ _____________

Total $ _____________

0 I would like to order a free set of Guidelines for promoting
Nuclear Medicine Week.

Payment must be enclosed with your order. Payments must be made in U.S. dollars drawn on
U.S. banks. No foreign funds will be accepted. Make checks payable to

The Society of Nuclear MedIcine

Orders will be sent out by 1st class mail or UPS. Orders received after July 3, 1989 will be assessed a 15%
surcharge, payable before shipmen, to ensure timely delivery.



HOT LAB MANAGEMENT:
â€”SyringeLabels
â€”Disposal Records
â€” Inventory Control

â€”Unit Dose Database
â€”Generate. Daily Reports
â€”Generator and Kit Preparation
â€”Ordering & Receiving Unit Doses
â€”Decays All Radiopharmaceuticals and Doses
â€”Performs Thin Layer Chroniotography
â€”CalculatesLinearity & Constancy Tests
â€”RadioactiveShipment Receiving Reports

DEPARTMENT MANAGEMENT:
â€”Teaching File
â€”Reminder File
â€”Stores Department Data
â€”Health Physics Program
â€”Calculates Budgetary Information
â€”Calculates Department Statistics
â€”Productivity & Efficiency Programs
â€”Stores Department's Procedure Manual
â€”Quality Assurance & Quality Control Programs

PATIENTMANAGEMENT:
â€”Patient Scheduling
â€”Monthlyand Yearly Statistics
â€”Networking System Availability
â€”Adaptable to Department's Needs
â€”Creates Hard Copy of Patient Doses
â€”Inhouse, Unit Doses, and Central Pharmacy
â€”Displays Data Numerically &/or Graphically
â€”Generates Teaching File of Interesting Cases
â€”Analyzes Quality Assurance for JCAH Documentation

CircleReaderServiceNo.14

NUCLEARMEDICINEINFORMATIONSYSTEMSÂ©
(Software Package)

Radiopharmacy
[Software]

Department
@@an@ment

IT'S TIME

TO TAKE

THE NEXT

STEP....

ThisProgramanda PersonalComputeristhe
answerto meeting your managementneeds

. . . and much more.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE CONSULTING FIRM
P. 0. Box 824

Greenville, PA 16125
(412) 932-5840



ATOMLABDMSION â€¢ESTABUSHED1949
P.O.BOXA,SHIRLEY,NEWYORK11967-0917 USA
TEL (516)924-9000â€¢FAX:(516)924-9241
TELEX:797566â€¢TWX:51022-80449ATOMLABCTCH

New excellence in
dose calibration...
Now from Atomic Products â€” the first
dose calibrators ever to earn the ATOMLAB
nameplate and the first in the industry
to carry a full two - year warranty! The
ATOMLAB 100 Dose Calibrator features
automatic zeroing and ranging, push
button ease of operation and readings
in units of Curies or Becquerels. The
ATOMLAB 200 is a complete system with
all the features of the 100 plus automatic
inventory control, radiopharmaceutical
quality assurance, future dose preparation,
dot matrix plain paper printer and much
more. Call or write for complete details
on the ATOMLAB 100 and 200!
ATOMLA.B Dose Calibrators . . .with unsur
passed repeatability, accuracy, linearity, geome
try and an unprecedented 2 - year warranty,
are the right answer for nuclear medicine!

I
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. MIRDPrimerfor AbsorbedDoseCalculations,
edited by Robert Loevinger, Thomas F.
Budinger, and Evelyn E. Watson.
The only publication that combines all the
previously MIRD absorbed dose estimates in one
volume, the MIRD Primer provides a fresh
explanation of the MIRD schema, along with
examples to illustrate applications. The Primer
contains revised and updated MIRD dose estimate
reports and a detailed explanation of the MIRD
method. The MIRD Primer also contains a
substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of
symbols. 1988. 128 pp. Hardcover. $35 for
members; $50 for non-members.

U Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd
Edition, edited by Naomi P Alzaraki, MD, and
Fred S. Mishkin, MD.
Designed as a basic text to acquaint practitioners
and students with the possibilities and limitations of
nuclear medicine in detecting and evaluating
common disorders, this completely revised and
updated edition is essential to all those who want
an understanding of this rapidly evolving
technology. 1988. 256 pp. Paper. $15; accredited
instructors may purchase a minimum of 10 copies
at $4 each.

. The ScintillationCamera,edited by Guy
Simmons, PhD.
Targeted to advanced technologists, physicians,
and other scientists, this book provides, in a single
volume, easily accessible state-of-the-artinformation
on all aspects of the scintillation camera, from
instrument selection and performance evaluation to
operation monitoring in the clinical environment.
The Scintillation Camera should be especially
helpful to those teaching the principles of
scintillation cameras. 1988. 160 pp. Paper.$30
members; $35 non-members.

I ><
I MemberMemberQuantitySub-TotalName
I MIRD Primer for Absorbed . .I DoseCalculations 35.0050.00____ ____ Institution
I . . Address
I The Scintillation Camera. . 30.00 35.00 ___ ___

Fundamentalsof Nuclear
Medicine,2nd Edition
($4.00 in bulk quantitites of 10 or

moreto accreditedinstructors). . 15.00 15.00 ____ ____

City

State/Province

Postage& Handling:Add $2.50 per copy' . . . ____

PublicationTotal ___

Purchaseorderor prepaymentin US fundsdrawnon US banksrequired.
Make checkspayableto: TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine.Mail the
enclosedorder form,togetherwith checkor purchaseorderto:
The Society of Nuclear MedIcine, Book Order Dept.
136 MadisonAvenue,New York,NY 10016-6760*ContactThe Societyof NuclearMedicinefor bulk rates.

(@
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NEW TITLES

a SPECT:A Primer,by RobertJ. English,CNMT,
and Susan E. Brown, CNMT
Now in its fourth printing, the Primer
technologists funda\@111wt@1@
t@'@&- @AlIexiension of any

--., â€˜., perating manual. It is regarded by

many as one of the the two handbooks on SPECT.
1986. 148 pp. Paper. $15 members;
$17 non-members.



Fundamentalsof Nuclear
Medicine, 2nd Edition,pro
videsphysicians,physicians-in
training,scientists,and
technologistswith a compre
hensiveintroductionto the
basicprinciplesof nuclear
medicine,includingthe most
recentadvancesin thisfast
changingfield.
Followingthe format of the ac
claimed first edition, the edi
tors have revisedand expanded
eachchapter,addingmajor
new sectionson PET imaging,
diagnosticdecisionmaking,
parathyroidand adrenal imag
ing, and bonedensitymeasure
ment.In addition,severalnew
scanimagesand graphsserve
to illustratethe text.
Fundamentalsof Nuclear
Medicine fills the needfor a
currentbasictext to acquaint
practitioners and studentswith
the possibilitiesand limitations
of nuclearmedicinein detect
ing and evaluatingcommon
disorders.It is essentialto all
thosewho want an under
standingof thisrapidlyevolv
ing technologyas it emerges
from the investigative to the
clinicalstage.

Tableof Contents

Radiation In Perspective
1. Basic Science of Nuclear

Medicine
Radiation and Dose
Radiation Effects
Radiopharmaceuticals
Imagingof Radiation

2. The DiagnosticProcessand
Nuclear Medicine
Sensitivity, Specificity, and
Predictive Value

Organ Imaging with
Radlonuclides

3. Endocrinology
4. CardiovascularSystem
5. Pulmonary System and

Thromboembolism
6. Liverand GastrointestinalTract
7. BiliaryTract
8. Genitourinary Tract
9. Skeletal System

10. Central Nervous System
ImagingDiseaseProcess
11. Trauma
12. Inflammatoryand Infectious

Process
13. Cancer
NonimagingDiagnostic
Techniques
14. Nonimaging Procedures

Appendix

Glossary

Index

To Order:
Single copies of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EdItion, are available for $15.00 plus
$2.50 postageand handling for each book ordered. Paymentmust be made In U.S.funds
drawn on U.S. banks only. For payment made In US. funds, but drawn on a foreign bank, add
a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadianbank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all ordera. Make checks payable to: The
Society of Nuclear Medicine.

SPECIALSTUDENT OFFER: Bulk quantities of Fundamentals of Nuclear Medicine, 2nd EdItion,
are available for instructors to introduce medical and technologist students to nuclear
medIcine. Accredited instructors may purchase a minimum of 10 copIes at $4.00 each (In
cludes shipping).

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue, Dept. 588J
NewYorkCity,NY 10016-6760

Fundamentals
of Nuclear
Medicine

2nd Edition
Editedby

NaomiRAlazraki,MD
and

FredS.Mishkin,MD

CompletelyRevised
andUpdated



The Society of Nuclear Medicine endorses six different group
insurance plans. These programs provide comprehensive
benefits at economical group rates.

U GROUP DISABILITY INCOME PLAN

U MAJOR MEDICAL INSURANCE

U $1,000,000 CATASTROPHE

MAJORMEDICALINSURANCEPLAN

U GROUP LIFE INSURANCE PLAN

U PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY INSURANCE

FORTHETECHNOLOGISTSECTION

U 50+ LONG TERM CARE, A NURSING HOME

& HOME HEALTHCARE PLAN

FOR MORE DETAILSON THESE PLANS ...
Complete the Reader Services Card at the back of your JournaL

Or call TOLL-FREE.- 1-800-323-2106
Illinoisresidents.@1-312-803-3100

Officially Endorsed
GroupInsurancePlans



MIRD
PRIMER
For Absorbed
Dose Cakulations
Prepared by
RobertLoevinger
Thomas F. Budinger
Evelyn Eâ€¢Watson

In Collaboration with the MIRD Committee
The MIRD Primer for Absorbed Dose Calculations was prepared by the MIRD Committee
to provide a fresh explanation of the MIRD schema with examples designed to illustrate
applications.

The text is divided into four parts: the Primer, Examples of the Use of the MIRD Schema,
The Collected Absorbed Dose Estimate Reports, and Appendices.

Part 1 offers a detailed explanation of the MIRD method.

Part 2 amplifies this explanation with examples designed to illustrate applications beginning
with relatively simple problems and working up to more complex ones.

Part 3 contains previously published MIRD absorbed dose estimates, now readily
assembled in one book, that have been revised and edited for this publication.

Part 4 contains three appendices: List of MIRD Pamphlets, A Revised Schema for
Calculating the Absorbed Dose from Biologically Distributed Radionuclides, and Kinetic
Models for Absorbed Dose Calculations.

The MIRD Primer also contains a substantive index, a detailed glossary and list of
symbols, and for your handy reference calculation tables on the inside front and back
covers; 128 pp.

This text is an invaluable reference tool for everyone who is involved in nuclear
medicineresearchand practice!

ORDER NOW!
$35.00 per copy for members; $50.00 for non-members. Add $2.50 postage and
handling for each book ordered. If ordering in bulk quantities, contact the Order Dept.
for postage fees. Prepayment is required in US funds drawn on US banks only. No foreign
funds are accepted. For payments made in US dollars but drawn on a foreign bank, add a
bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank
drafts. Check or purchase oreder must accompany all orders. Make checks payable to:

The Societyof NuclearMedicine,Book Order Dept.
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6%0

(212)889-0717



Educate your patients with
SNM'S Patientlnformation Pamphlets

A Patient's Guide
to Nuclear Medicine
Well illustrated, this 16-page pamphlet explains what nuclear medicine
is, how the procedures are performed, and how they can help in the
early detection of disease.

Divided into 3 sections, the guide opens with a general overview of
nuclear medicine. A question-and-answer section follows, addressing
such topics as safety, the benefits of nuclear medicine procedures, pre
and post-instructions, and testing of pregnant women and children. The
third section explains some of the more commonly performed
procedures such as bone, liver, lung, heart, and thyroid uptake scans.
16pp; 5Â½x 8'/2;in 2 colors;
25C per pamphlet; minimum order: 100 copies

Guidelines for
. Patients Receiving

Radioiodine Treatment
Prepared in collaboration with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission,

@ this 8-page pamphlet answers patients' questions about home care after
@ . receiving radioiodine treatment for thyroid conditions.

@ . Easy-to-read language outlines important precautions patients can

,@ followtohelpreduceradiationexposuretoothers.Italsocontainsa
@ : checklist that physicians can review with their patients to determine which

guidelines are appropriate for them and how they should be followed.
8 pp; 5V2 X 8Â½;in 2 colors;
30@ per pamphlet; minimum order: 25 copies

Healthcare professionals in private practice, hospitals, and clinics will find that these pamphlets
provide a brief, attractive, and inexpensive way to educate patients and their families about the
importance and safety of nuclear medicine procedures.

1x@ORDER:Singlecopiesareavailableforreviewat$1.50each.Allpricesincludepostageandhandling.Prepaymentrequired
in U.S. funds drawn on U.S.banks only. Make checks payable to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Prices are in US. dollars and
subjectto changewithoutnotice.

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Book Order Dept., 136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6760
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Qtyi@tate/ProvinceZIp/FbStaICode0

$90Member
0 $75Resident/Technologist

(Enclosedocumentation)D

$115Non-member
0 Charge to Credit Cardcheck

Enclosed
0 Purchase OrderEnclosedVisa

â€¢ExpiryDateMasterCard
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Medkine
Self-Study

NUCLEARMEDICINE:
SELF-STUDY PROGRAM I
Editedby Baiiy A. Siegel,MD,
and PeterT Kirchner,MD
SECTIONONE:
Radiobiology and Radiation
Protection
RichardL Witcofski,PhD,
Chairman
SECTIONTWO:
Pulmonary Nuclear Medicine
Daniel R. BiellQ MD, (Deceased),
Co-Chairman
TomR. Miller,MD,PhD,
Co-Chairman
SECTIONTHREE:
Gastrointestinal Nuclear Medicine
Alan H. Maurer,MD,
Chairman
SECTIONFOUR:
Skeletal Nuclear Medicine
Edward H Silberstein, MD,
Chairman

Nuclear Medicine:

Jprograml

Self-Study
I ProgramI

Answers, Critiques, andSyllabus and Multiple

choice Questions
jPartI

References for Multiple

J ChoiceQuestions
PartII
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The Society of Nuclear Medicine presents
Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study Program I, the first
volume of a comprehensive series that will
cover all areas of nuclear medicine. Nowhere
else will you find the most recent innovations in
the field, and nowhere else will you find the
material in such an easy to use and understand
able format.

Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study Program I is the
successor to the highly acclaimed Nuclear
Medicine Review Syllabus, which reviewed the
major advances in nuclear medicine in the
1970's. Nuclear Medicine Review Syllabus, under
the editorship of Peter Kirchner,MD,sold 4,000
copies, more than any other SNMtitle for
nuclear medicine physicians.

Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study Program I covers
the advances in nuclear medicine since the
publication of the Nuclear Medicine Review
Syllabus, and features many of the same
contributors.

You will find that Nuclear Medicine: Self-Study
Program I is unsurpassed in helping you keep
abreast of the lastest advances and is an ex
cellent resource for your teaching respon
sibilities. It is, of course, invaluable as prepara
tion for board and recertification exams.

If you are a physician, scientist or technologist
who needs to review his knowledge of nuclear
medicine, or one who wants to know more
about this cutting edge of medicine, order your
copy today.

Name

Institution

TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine
sspl
136 MadIson Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760

Nuclear @di@@e:
Self-Study Program I

Th.s.@.

ii ___

Syllabus and Questions
Emphasize essential, clinically
related topics, with annotated
references to more detailed in
formation on each 8ubject. Ques
tions are formulated to approx
imate the level of difficulty of
those found in specialty exams.

I@S.ds@y@

TI

Answers and Critiques-Correct
answer for each question is fol
lowed by a discussion of the ra
tionale for correct and incorrect
answers. Mdltlonal tables, flu.
trations and references ensure
that you gain an in-depth under
standing of each topic.

ACT NOW!
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using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICTV3000.

U Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).

U World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

N Largest and most efficient Xenon trap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.

I Built-in 02 morntor with digital
display and controL

U A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

S Low breathmg resistance so you can
study sick patients

. Semi-automaticoperation

. RemoteControlCapability

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.@
C

For more information, please call or write,

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
Circle Reader Service No. 33 713-955-5323
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To provide up-to-date information about the most
accurate procedures for ensuring quality control
of radiopharmaceuticals, The Society of Nuclear
Medicine has published Chmmatographyof Tech
netium-99m Radiopharmaceuticalsâ€”A Practical
Guide.

This importantmanualoffersreaders a collec
tion of miniaturized chromatographic methods for
the rapid and precise determination of the radio
chemical purity of commonly used Tc-99m radio
pharmaceuticals.

Topics covered include the natureand source
of impurities, principles and classic techniques of
chromatography,methods for counting miniature
chromatographic strips, and pitfalls of miniature
methods and how to avoid them. Also contained
herein is a listingofeach radiopharmaceuticalwith
the USP criteria for radiochemical purity, typical
scans of impure products, and standardsand inter
laboratory comparisons for miniaturized systems.

Prepared to aid nuclear medicine personnel
in implementing voluntary quality-assurancepro
grams, the material may also be used as a training
resource for individualspreparing for professional
licensure and certification.

Ordering Information:

-A Pflzdkal Guide

@_@)@

Th,@

Add $2.50 postage and handling for each book ordered. Prepaymentrequiredin U.S. funds drawnon U.S. banks only.
For payments made in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a foreign bank, add a bank processing fee of $4.50 for Canadian
bank drafts or $40.00 for all other foreign bank drafts. Check or purchase order must accompany all orders. Make
checks payable to: The Society ofNuclear Medicine. Prices are in US. dollars andare subject to change without notice.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine, Book Order Dept. 1287J,
136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY 10016-6760, (212)889-0717

Chromatography of
Technetium-99m
Railiopharmaceuticals

A Practical Guide
By PhilipJ. Robbins

ChnRnatog@ of
Technetiwn-99'fl
RadjopharmaceutiCalS

8Â½ x 11â€œsoftcover,48 pages
$ 8.00SNMmembers;
siojx;'non-members
Publication Date: January 1984
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Start with CRCÂ®-PCSystem. Everything from dose preparationtodataanalysistopatientschedulingiscomputerizedin
thisdedicatedsystemofdosecalibrationandpatientmanagement.KeytotheCRC-PCSystem'soutstandingperformance
capabilityisyourchoiceof Capintec'smostadvancedfamily

ofradioisotopecalibrators.Nomatterwhichoneyouchoose,
theCRC-PCSystemwill supportyoufromtheplacementof
the purchase order, all the way through to waste disposal.

Our unique Quick-On-Call capability allows you to
bypassnormaldailyroutines,andquicklyaccessfunctions
necessaryto dosea patientevenâ€œafterhoursâ€•or for
emergencyprocedures.
Add new Capintecequipment as your needs dictate.
LookforCapintecinnovationsin portablemonitorsfor radiationexposureprofilingandforcontaminationstudies.Intheareaofwipetesting,lookforacounterthatistrulycapableof
generating statistically meaningful data.

Adda CapintecThyroid Uptake
System1000.It'stheworld'sfirst
personal computer-based Thyroid
UptakeSystem.TheSystemhas
an internalMultichannelAnalyzer

(MCA)*andthe Excel
@ SoftwarePackage!
@ Andtogetherwiththe
@ exceptionallyeasy-to
@ useapplicationsoftt,@ :â€˜@-
@@ â€¢@ @-theMicrosoftWin

I@T â€”@ dows Multiprogram
I . Environment,the

@@ System virtually obsoletes all other
J Thyroid Uptake Systems.

@ What'smore,withtheadditionof@ aWellDetectorandleadshield,
;@ theSystembecomesacombination
â€˜@ Thyroid Uptake/Well Counting

@ Systemfor testtubeandbulksamples.
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Announcingthenew
CapintecCAPTURATMSystem.
Atotallyintegrated,modular
systemofoutstandingproduct
innovationsandcomprehensive
departmentmanagement
capabilities.
Designed to do the job today...with an eye on
tomorrow. The newCapintecCAPTURA System
won't become obsolete the moment your department
needschange...orexpand,whetheryoupurchase
themseparately,or integratethemaspartofournew
System.Atthe coreofourSystemisthe hostIBM
Personal System/2 Computer with the latest 286
technology,and enough storage andflexibilitytomeetallofyournuclearmedicinedepartmentneeds.

â€¢iiCAPINTEC,INC.
I! 6 Arrow Road, Ramsey, Nsw Jersey USA 07446

TollFre(800)631-3826or(201)825-9500
T&ex:642375(CAPINTECRASY)



Policyâ€”TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine accepts
classified advertisements from medical institutions,
gmups, suppliers, andqualifiedspecialistsin nuclear
medicine. Acceptance is limited to POsitionsOpen,
ftnitionsWanted,EquipmentAvailable,andSemi
itars. We reserve the right to decline, withdraw, or
modify advertisements that are not relevant to our
readership.

Rat.. forClaa&fi.d Ustlngsâ€”$15.OOperlineor
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, in
cluding spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the
firstline which willappear in capital letters. Special
rates for SNMmembers on Iknitions Wanted:$10.00
perline. Note: Box nwnbers are availableforthe cost
ofihe 2 lines required.

Ratssfor DisplayAdsâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offered on display ads only.
Fullpage $1105 Quarterpage $430
Half page 650 Eighth page 365

Publisher-sat charges: page $100;halfpage $75;
quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

Termsâ€”Payment must accompany order. Make
checks payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only,
to: TheSocietyof NuclearMedicine.

DadlInâ€”firstofthe monthprecedingthe publics
tiondate(JanuaryI fbrFebniaryissue).Pleasesub
mit classifed listings typed double spaced. No tele
phone orders are accepted.

Send copyto:
ClassifiedMvertisingDepartment
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10016-6760
(212) 889-0717
FAX:(212)545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Physician

FACULTY POSITION IN NUCLEAR
MEDICINE. ABNM Board-eligible or certified
physician, also Board-eligible or certified in Inter
nal Medicine or Diagnostic Radiology.Position en
tails a major role in R and D of nuclear medicine
techniquesand clinical services in theassociated VA
MedicalCenter, and researchand teachingin nuclear
medicine atthe University oflowa. The VAMC also
providessignificantopportunitiesfor research.In
terestedapplicantsshouldsendacumculum vitaeand
referencesto: PeterT. Kirchner,MD, Director, Divi
sionol'NuclearMedicine,DepanmernofRadioloaj@,
University oflowa, College ofMedicine, IowaCity,
IA 52242. Women and members ofminority groups
are encouraged to apply. The University of Iowa is
an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN.Ex
@encedABNM certified physicianneededlbrpart

time@oyment. Desmiblesituafionofferingacorn
bination of private practice, teaching, and oppor
wnities ftr researeh. VerypleasantCaliforniacoastal
community. Send inquiries to: Daniel S. Rirnkus,
MD,CancerFoundationof SantaBarbara,300W.
Pueblo St., Santa Barbara, CA 93105. EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. Im
mediate Opening. Well equipped department in a
523-bed University-Affiliated Hospital in Atlanta,
Georgia. ABNM or ABR-SCNR Certified or eligi
ble. Full or part-time. Academicappointment
available. Wide range of procedures performed in
cluding stress and IV Persantine SPEC1@11-201
evaluations. Hospital stress lab located in nuclear
medicinedepartment. Pleasesubmitcurriculumvitae
to: Oliver A. Sorsdahl, MD, Director of Nuclear
Medicine, 300 BoulevardNE, Atlanta, GA 30312.
EOE.

Director
DIRECTORofClinical PETCenter. UCLA is cur

rently seeking a faculty member for the Division of
Nuclear Medicine and Biophysics, Deparunent of
RadiologicalSciences to be the Director ofa newly
established clinical PET center. This individual
should havethe academic, administrative,and scien
tific backgroundcommensuratewith an Associateor
full Professor appointment. In addition to docu
mented experience with the principles, applications
and use ofpositron emission tomography (PET) in
the study ofneumlogic, psychiathc and cardiovascu
tar diseases, it is desirable that the individual have
specific experience ortraining in business and busi
ness management. The clinical PET center consists
ofa state-of-the-artpositronemissiontomograph,a
low energy cyclotron fbr radiopharmaceutical pro
duction, and computer based systems for data man
agement, database, reporting and accounting infor
mation. Candidates should havetraining in Nuclear
Medicine and, preferably, havespecialty trainin@in
oneofthe followingdisciplines:InternalMedicine,
Radiology, Neurology, Neurosurgery, Psychiauy,
Caaliologj or CardiovascularSurgeiy. Mdress cur
respondence to: John C. Mazziotta, MD, PhD, do
Wendy Hagar, B2-086 CHS, Dividion of Nuclear
Medicineand Biophysics, Department of Radiologi
cal Sciences, UCLA School of Medicine, Los
Angeles, CA 90024-1721.UCLA is an Affirmative
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.

Faculty
FACULTY MEMBERS. The Department of

Radiology's Division of Nuclear Medicine is
recruiting faculty members with expertise, interest
andleadership in: cardiovascular nuclear medicine,
MRIand PET; Thera@ with unsealedRadioisotopes
including monoclonal antibodies; SPECT and PET
oftheCNS. TheDivinonoperatesthree facilitieswith
atotalof 14cameras,4 singleheadSPECTunitsin

cluded.Nansexistforthedivisionto functionas a
fuilycomputerized PACSLaboratory. A multidetec
tor SPECT unit and PET/Cyclotron facility is
planned. Please send CV and brief outline of ways
in whichyoucouldcontributeto our programto:
George N. Sfakianakis, MD, Director, Division of
Nuclear Medicine (D-57), University of Miami
School of Medicine, P0 Box 016960, Miami, FL
33101.UniversityofMiami is an Equal Opportunity!
Affirmative Action Employer.

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR of Radiology. Re
quirements:Board certified/eligiblein nuclear
medicine, provenacademic performance, US citizen
orpermanentvisa,permanentOhiolicenseorastate
with reciprocity with Ohio. Applicants should reply
withCVto: HarryR. MaxonIII, MD,Director,
EugeneL. SaengerRadioisotopeLaboratoiy,Univer
sity of Cincinnati Medical Center, Cincinnati, OH
45267-0577. An Equal Opportunity Employer

Technologist
NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTS.

Registeredor registiyeligible,to work40+ hours
pertwo-weekpay periodin l0hourshifts, ainioncail
rotation. Modern hospital in northwestern 1\win
Citiessuburb.Contact:MercyMedicalCtr., 4050
Coon Rapids,Blvd., Coon Rapids, MN 55433. (612)
427-2200. EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINETECHNOLOGIST. ha
mediate opening for ARRT(N)or CNMT or Board
eligible for expanding nuclear medicine dept.
Qualifiedcandidatcwiilbe responsible forperform
ing full range of Nuclear Imaging. SPECT a plus.
Competitivesalaiy withexceilentfringebanefits Ap
pointrnentscanbearrsngedbycallingcoilect: Bettie
Azevedo (805) 572-2802. Or send resume to: Kern
Radiology,1420CresimontDr., Bakersfield,CA
9330â‚¬ROE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Memorial Hospital o(Sweetwater County,a 100-bed
fully accredited hospital in RockSprings, Wyoming,
is currently searching for the position of registered
Nuclear Medicine Technologist. Excellent benefits
and salary enhance this position. Premiums for
health, dental, and vision benefits are fully paid by
the hospital for employees and their dependents. 25
daysP00. Nostateincometax.Wearelocatedvery
close to all season amenities of Jackson Hole, The
Grand Tetons, and YellowstoneNational Park. Salt
Lake City and the resorts ofUtah and Colorado are
within short driving distance. Interested applicants
shouldcontacttheP@rsonne1Department:Memorial
HospitalofSweetwaterCounty,P0 Box1359,Rock
Springs, WY 82901. Call Collect 1(307)362-1490.
EOE.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Saint Anthony Hospital, a 190-bed modern, pro
gressive hospital located on the shores of Lake
MichiganandonehourfromChicago,hasanopen
ing fora self-motivatedstaiftechnologist. Qualified
applicants should be registeredor registry-eligible in
nuclear medicine technologj by ARRTor NMTCB.
Excellentbenefits& salary.Sendresumeto: Saint
Anthony Hospital, Personnel Department, 301 W.
Homer St., Michigan City, 1N46360. (219)874-0601.
EOE.

Positions Wanted
BoardCertified NM PHYSICIAN. experiencedin

all aspectsofnuclearmedicine includingSPECTand
diagnostic ultrasound seeks group or hospital-based
position. Reply to: Box 621, The Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 136 Madison Avenue, New York, NY
10016-6760.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. 40 y.o.
ABNM, lOyrs hospital experience, avail. June l990@
desires a position (prefer part-time) in a clinic or
hospital. Experienced in cardiac imaging including
SPECT.Prefersuburbanareaorasmailercornmunity
with access to a metropol. Midwest area. Enjoy pa
tient contact, @rkingwith a team approach, and
teaching. Good health, reliable, and excellent
organizationalskills. Please respondto: Box714,The
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136 Madison Ave.,
New York, NY 10016.

32A
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$1,500SIGN-ONBONUS
FOREXPERIENCEDPERSON
Morton Plant Hospital in Clearwater, Florida is the
SunshineState'sfifth-iargesthospital,offeringyou
outstandingfacilitiesandstate-of-the-artequip
ment. We're located on a beautiful campus in a
semi-tropical, blue-water Gulf Coast location.
MortonPlanthasafull-timeopportunityfor a Nu
clear Med Technologist who can perform all
aspectsof imaginganddosepreparation.You
mustbefamiliarwithSPECTscanningandcorn
puterizedstudies.HoursareMonday-Friday,7:30
a.m.-4:00 p.m., with weekend and call rotation.
Qualified candidates will also be Registered or
CNMT.ABachelor'sdegreeispreferred.Weoffer
acompetitivesalaryandbenefitspackage.Forin
formation,callCOLLECT(813)462-7342,orsend
resumeto:EmploymentOffice.

@ModonPlant Hospital

323 Jeffords St.
P.O. Box 210

Clearwater,FL34617

Equai Opportunity Empioyer

111k/i
ic@sEj@
PER@NENTE
Goodl@op1eGood.Vedicine.

Join a network of good people working together
to providequality health care.Come to Kaiser
1@rmanente,one of the nation's leading health
care organizations.Opportunitiesare currently
availablefor Nuclear MedicineTechnologistsat
our Los Angeles and San Diego medical centers.

For these Los Angeles positions, send your
resumeto:PersonnelDepartment, JOU-108-6/89,
1515 N. Vermont Ave., 2nd Floor, Los Angeles,
CA 90027.

San Diego
Qualifiedcandidatesmust be registeredwith
NM1tB or ARRI 1@voyearsexperienceis re
quii@d.Computer and SPECF experienceis pie
ferred.

Los Angeles
Two full-time positions are currently available at
our Los Angeles medical center. Qualified can
ththtes must possesscurrent ARRT,CNMT or
ASCPcertification.Mustbegraduatesofa for
mal trainingprogramrecognizedby the American
Medical Associationand American Collegeof
Nuclear Physicians.

For this San Diegoposition,send your resumeto:
PersonnelDepartment,JOU.108..6/89,4646
MissionGorgePlace@San Diego, CA 92120.
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.

NuclearMedicineTechno1og@ts
havefounda homefor
theirskillsat
Kaiser 1@nnanente,,

PERM*NENTE
Goodftopie GoodMedicine
Southern CaliforniaR@on

Los Angeles.

Kaiser Permanente is one
of the nation's leading
health care organizations.
Our 632-bedLosAngeles
medical center is home to
many skilled health care
professionals. These in
dividuals work together in
a stimulating,col
laborative environment
that inspiresprofessional
growth and high quality
health care.

Must be graduatesof a
formal training program
recognized by the
American Medical
Association and American
Collegeof Nuclear
Physicians.

We offercompetitive
salaries, a comprehensive
benefits package and the
opportunity to make the
most of your skills in
Nuclear Medicine. For im
mediateconsideration,
please send your resume
to: Personnel Department,
JoU- 108-7/89, 1515 N.
Vermont Ave., 2nd floor,
Los Angeles, CA 90027.
We are an Equal Opportu
nity Employer.

Twofull-timepositionsare
currently available at our
Los Angeles medical
center for Nuclear
Medicine Technologists.
Qualified candidates must
possess current ARRT@
CNMT or ASCP
certification.

33AVolume 30 â€¢Number 7 â€¢July1989

â€œWe@iedefining Good Medidne
everydayat KaiserPermanente
in Southern California.â€•

Nuclear Medicine Techno1o@sts



If you are interested in this
position, please send resume and
salary history to: Jerri Flik.

kema, ST. JOHN'S RE
GIONAL HEALTh CENTER,
1235 E. Cherokee, Springfield,
MO 65804, 417-885-2946.

Equal Opportunity Employer

Fr

Progressive 434-bed acute care facility has an
openingfor a Supervisor& StaifTechnologist.St.
Anthony'sHospitalislocated onthe Sun Coast in
the TampaBayarea ofFlorida. Technologistposi
tionrequiresnationaland statelicensure.Experi
ence inAlA,imaging,spect and nuclearcardiol
ogy preferred.Call rotationrequired.Supervisory
position requires previous experience in manage
ment as well astechnical duties listedabove.Ex
cellentfringebenefitspackageincludingnewlyre
vised salary scale. Send resume or call: Director
of Human Resources,

A

34A TheJournalofNudearMedicine

7-fl,
STAFFING SPECIALISTS
SpecializinginDiagnosticImaging
andNuclearMedicinePerthnnel

â€¢Temporary StaffIng Service
â€¢Nationwide Recruftment Service

@â€”highly qualified, experienced technologists on
a PAN basis

1@ recruiting servicesfor permanentpositions ata

fractionof your recruitingcosts
J,_ assistance in eliminating revenue loss due to

staffingshortages

For information
regarding the services call

813-461-9642

@44U@â€•PADIOGPAPHY SERWCE, INC.

DIAGNOSTIC
MEDICAL PHYSICIST
St. John's Regional Health Center is seeking a self-moti
vated/self-directed Diagnostic Medical Physicist. The
position requires expertise in Nuclear Medicine, Diagnostic
Radiology, Clinical Laboratory and Regulatory/Accredita
tion Standards. Experience with MRI, Ultrasound and
computer programming would be desirable. The successful
candidate will function as the radiation safety officer for our
facility.

Candidates for the position must have a master's or PhD in
Medical Physics and 5-7 years experience as a Clinical
Diagnostic Medical Physicist. Certification in Diagnostic
Radiology or Radiological Physics would be desirable;
eligibility is required.

St. John's Regional Health Center is an 886-bed, acute care
hospital in Southwest Missouri. The area, located in
Missouri's premier outdoor recreational area, offers many
cultural activities and educational opportunities. Excellent
hunting, fishing, boating and canoeing areas are available
in this beautiful mountain area. The salary for this position
is negotiable and will be based on experience/qualifications.

@@ST
@ JOHN'S

hi Touch. . .With Care

NUCLEAR
MEDTECHS

COME10 BEAUTIFUL
SAN DIEGO

YouWillBeWorkingIn
A ProgressiveHealthcare
FacilifyMinutesFrom
SunnyBeaches& Mountain
WinterSports
Mercy Hospital Medical Center, a 523 bed trauma and teach
ing facility, is currently seeking independent and motivated
Techs to provide a wide rsnge of procedures including SPEC!'
studies. Full-time & part-time opportunities are available. Ex
patience is preferred, but we will consider new grads or Techs,
who are reentering the field, for an extended orientation
program.
\@ offer outstanding compensation programs in addition to op
portunities for professional growth.

Come Join The Mercy Team
Please submit a resume to Human Resources Dept., Mercy
Hospital & Medical Center, 4077 flfth Avenue, San Diego,
CA 92103-2180,(619)26O-@72.EOE m!f/h/v

m MercyHospital
* aMMedicalCenter

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

SUPERViSOREr
STAFFTECHNOLOGIST

StAnth@Hospita1
12007thAve.North,St.Petersburg,FL337051 1-800-876-FLEX

I EqualOpportunityEmployer



TECHNOLOGISTS
NuclearMedicine

Loyola University Medical Center has im
mediatefull-timeand part-timeopeningsfor staff
nuclearmedicinetechnologistswhoareregistered
by the NMTCB,ARRT,ASCP,or are registry
eligible.Successfulapplicantsmustbeeligiblefor
licensurein lllinois. Extensiveorientationwill be
providedin our state-of-the-artin vivo (Imaging)
areawhichincludesa cardiacstresslab,in-house
radiopharmacy, five SPECT cameras, Pho/Con,
CapintecCardiacvestmonitor,LunarDPXbone
densitometer, and nuclear medicine (MDS,
Siemensand VAX)computers.

A comprehensivebenefitspackageincludes
extensivein-servicetraining and accessto THE
NUCLEARNETWORK.Forfurtherinformation,
pleasecontact:

Fran Hlavin,HumanResources

LoyolaUniversityMedicalCenter,
2160 South First Avenue

Maywood,IL 60153or telephone(312)531-3242.

Burlington,Vermont

â€˜@t@!@@J@III'

;@

BROOKHAVENNATIONALLABORAThRY

NuclearMedicine
Technologist

BrookhavenNationalLaboratory,oneofthenation'sleading
R&Dfacilities,hasanimmediatepositionavailablefora
NuclearMedicineTechnologist.

The qualifiedcandidatemusthavea BSdegreein biology,
chemistry, physics, nudear medical technology or the

equivalent.MustberegisteredbytheAmericanAssociation
ofRadiologicTechnologists(AART)ortheNuclearMedicine
TechnicianCertifyingBoard(NM1tB), or at a minimum,be
registryeligible.Experienceshouldinclude3.5yearsclinical
imagingexperience,indudingsingleprotonemissioncorn
putertomography(SPECT).Researchandexperiencework
ingwithanimalsis highlydesirable.

Benefitsinclude24 vacationdaysannually,comprehensive
medical,dentaland retirementplans.Forfurther informa
tion,pleasecall(516)282-2703or senda resumeincluding
salaryhistoryand requirementsto: JeffreyW.Taylor,AD'
MedTech,BrookhavenNationalLaboratory,Associated
Universities,Inc., PersonnelDivision,Bldg.185,Upton,New
York11973.EqualOpportunityEmployerrn/f.

I'1Ii@ BROOKHAVEN
(I I@ I NATIONAL LABORATORY

ASSOCIATED UNIVERSITIES INC

NuclearMedicine
Technologist

YumaRegionalMedicalCenterisa283-bed
acutecarefacilitywithover900employeesand

100physicians.Asthe soleproviderofhospitalcarein
ourarea,we'reconstantlymodernizingourequipmentand

facilitiestoprovidequalitycareandthemostsatisfyingwork
environmentforourstaff.We'recurrentlylookingforahighly

motivated,NuclearMedicineTechnologisttojoinourteam.
Inthisleadposition,youwillberesponsibleforpatientexamina

tionaswellasfulfillingthemonitoringandrecordkeeping
requirementsinourbusy,dynamicdepartment.Wepresentlyhave

a PickerDynacameraandAdaccomputerin ourdepartmentand
we'relookingto expandwith Spect.Experienceis preferred.You

mustberegisteredorregistryeligiblebytheNMTCB.

Weoffernationallycompetitivesalariesandcomprehensive
benefits,includingmedical,dental,visionandlifeinsurance;

relocationassistance;paidleavetimetocoversickdays,vacations
andholidays;tax-shelteredannuityprograms;andaretirement

plan.Forconsideration,pleasesendyourresumeto:Yuma
RegionalMedicalCenter,Dept.JNM789,2400AvenueA,Yuma,

AZ85364.EqualOpportunityEmployer.

The Ms@c@ @e@erHospIt@of *nnos*@ mpsndng I@micisa'
ca@ogy seMenandhas.@ posliomopenfor 8d
caM@ AHRT/MMTcBc.runcmonand miclswca,dologym

@encep,@rmd a' @ryeU@Ie1mman apps@isdschod of
raidear me@ckie.The P4iclssr Mecicins Departmer* I. Iocatsd k@
a newmodemwingof the hospital.@ are curmr@Iypurct*sIng
twon@cwieiai@coni*oirs@s-of-ft@-artdsparbms*.
A@ wilscon@@ a@.neI@dbsn@ @ouwi I@a
ni opporkir@tyb plIcs ki the th@mIty of @mior@School
of Nudsa' @cIc@@Somereloc@Ionmpenses provided.
Mcliv@a500-bed@rllerymie@ecI*ighoepitolloc@donbeov
IlfidLain cl@@n k@the heat of Gem Mour@alnaid cour*ry.

@&mt.vimcmmon&,@ aid ickjc@onoloppor@lroam
ovalollie. Please mivi m@as or ooi@ Jun Aunsom, Hi..
mmi Rssomnss Dspa,@sM, M@H@ Bu@on, VT
05401, 802456-28D or 1400-722-9922.

Mcâ€•,
Medical Cnter Hospital of Vermont
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DiagnostixPlusis your Sourcefor:
9 Reconditioned Cameras

â€”LargeField (37 and 61 PMT's)
â€”SmallFieldCardiacCameras
-Mobile and SPECTCameras

. Camera Performance Upgrades
â€”UniformityCorrection (DUFC)Â®,
MicroZTM

â€”Resolution
-Crystal Replacement
-Thin Crystal Performance Upgrades
â€”HighResolutionMulti lmagersand Formatters

. Computers
-ADAC@ MDSÂ®,PickerÂ®,Elscint@
Technicare@General ElectricÂ®

. Collimators
-Upgrade to Hexagonal Hole
â€”InsertCollimators, 300 Slant Hole
-Collimator Repairs/Re-Cores
â€”Alarge selection of used collimators

* We buy sell and trade equipment Innovative rental programs available@

DiagnostixPlus,Inc.
P.O. Box437 â€¢New Hyde Park, NY 11040 USA â€¢(516)742-1939

Telex:226078(AEGISUR) â€¢FAX:(516)742-1803
Cost Effective Diagnostic Imaging Products

Circle Reader Service No.8
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ASSISTANTCHIEF
NUCLEARMEDICINE

TECHNOLOGIST
St. Joseph's Hospital Health Center is currentlylookingto fill
a full timeAssistantChiefpositionwithinourexpanding
department.Ourdepartmentisequippedwithstate-of-the-art
computer and 4 imaging systemsincluding SPECT.Prior to
theendoftheyeartheNuclearMedicineDept.willberelocating
to a newlyrenovatesectionallowinginstallationofour second
SPECTsystem.

The perspectivecandidatemustbe certified/registeredby
the N.M.T.C.B.orA.R.R.T.respectively.The individualwillbe
assisting with the overall management of the department,
consistingof 9 full timeemployees.

Our technologists enjoy excellent salaries and
comprehensive benefits. If you are interested we'd like an
opportunity to share more about what we have to offer you inyourpursuitinachallengingandrewardingcareer.

Pleasecontacteitherbyphoneorbyforwardingyourresume
toPersonnelDept.,St.Joseph'sHospitalHealthCenter,301
ProspectAve.,Syracuse,NY.13203.(315)448-5575.

An EqualOpportunityEmployer

St. Joseph's
Hospital

Health Center

14th Annual
Western Regional Meeting

October 19â€”22,1989
Monterey, California

The Doubletree Inn hasbeen selected as the headquarters
hotel for the annual combined meeting of the Northern
California,Southern California,PacificNorthwest, Hawaii
and Rocky Mountain Chapters.
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
Categorical and refresher courses, with lectures given by
invited speakers, willfeature the following topics: Cardiol
ogy, Neurology, Oncology, Pediatrics, GI, Endocrinology,
PET,MonoclonalAntibodiesand Pharmacological Inter
ventions. The 3Â½day single track format will also include
scientific papers and posters and case presentations.

COMMERCIALEXHIBITS
An extensive display of equipment, publications and radio
pharmaceuticals by over 40 commercial manufacturers will
provide attendees additional opportunity to become famil
jar with the latest developments in the field of Nuclear
Medicine.
REGISTRATION FEES
Physicians/Scientists $125
Technologists $ 50
Residents $ 60

For more information contact the Western Regional
Office, P.O.Box 2189,Roeevllle,CA 95746

Joyce Maths, Executive Director (916)791-3428

A@en'@t@o@. .
TECHN@CAU@JEÂ®@d @Cll(Ell@Â®USEEll@S



Radiochemist/
Radiopharmacist

The aevel@nd alnk Foundation. lntemadonslly recog
nlzedfor Its leadershipIn qualitypatientcare.education
and research,IsseekIngan IndIvidualto workunder the
supervision of the DIrector of Nudear Chemistry. Candl
date willbe responsible for operating the nudear pharma
cylaboratory by receIvIng. storing, formulating. dIspensing
and disposIngof radlopharmaceutlcalsas requiredby fed
eraland state regulations.
AddItionalresponsIbIlItIesIndudeperformIngsterilityand
pyrogen testIng on all radlopharmaceuticals that are pre
pared in the laboratory, maintainingrequIred records for
pharmaceutical preparation. dose calculation and dlspo
sal. and assist Inexperimental studies in the research and
development of radlopharmaceuticals. CandIdate will also
traIn technologists and resIdents In radlopharmacy.

Qualifiedcandidatesmustpossess a Bachelorof ScIence
InChemIstryor Pharmacy wItha mInImumof I to 2 years'
related work experience preferably in radlopharmacy or
radiopharmaceutlcal chemIstry. Excellentsalary and ben
efitprogram.Send resumeto Patricia Portaro, Staffing
Manager, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, One Clinic
Center, 9500 EuclId Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44195.

THE CLEVELAND CLINIc
FOUNDATION
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EUROPEANASSOCIATION
OFNUCLEARMEDICINE

CONGRESS1989
AUGUST28- SEPTEMBER1

STRASBOURG,FRANCE
SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM
Plenaiysessions,with lectures @venby invitedspeakers,
wifi feature the followingm topics: Oi@og@, En@ss@n
Tomography, Cardio1ogj@,Pediatrics,Neurology. Scientific
Papers,WOrks-in-PrOgress,Technicians'Program,Scien
ti& aal Conu@ Exh@on, aal P@-sal Post-Con
gress Meetings are also Ã¼@Iuded.
Topics related to nuc1ear@n@dicii@will be coi@red for
inclusion in the scientificprogram as follows:

clinicalsclencâ€¢@pllcatIons:CardiologyandCircula
tio@Bo@JoÃ£*Dieeases,Th@n@na@ @ea,N@ogy,
Nephrology, Hematologj@,EalocrirxIoaj@,Pediatrics, Gas
â€”,@ Inunu@o@,@
Ph@ ecIsncs-b@Ic @swch: Co@rs@ Data
Analysis, NMR: Imaging aixi In Vivo Spectroscopy,
Do@, R@o@ciogy, hLltnm)entation

Laboratoiy .clencs and ki vlti@appllcatlons Radio
asasy, Tumor Mad@, Cell Labdieg, Ge@ Enng

Rthopharmacsudcal: General, Halogens, Poskmns,
Proteins/Antibodies,Technetium

EXHIBITiON
A compishensiveixhiblilonii equipmentaid mdl,

@isc@c1 manufactummwINbe on lspIay@

R@on and@
Mm-Mothers q4'EwtÃ§eanAs:w@*#kmqWucL@zrMa&ine:
ByJune15thnregistrationfrefornon-n@n@erswillbe 1425
FF, VAT ineluded.After June15the registrationfee for
non-members will be 1780 FP, VAT ineluded.
Members ofEuropean Aswciation OfMWIearMedicine: If
EANM memberfeesareregietratedby April 1: i@Con
gress fee. IfEANM member fees are registratedafter April
1: fullCongressfeemustbepaidmimic120DM(rneniber
ship ke), i.e.:

â€”925FF, VAT included, by June 15, 1989
â€”1280FF, VAT ineluded, after June 15, 1989

A comprehensivesocialprogramhasbeenplanned,includ
ing the OpeningCeremonywith a conceitand welcome
cocktail(free ofcharge), aconcert in the Cathedralof Stras
bourg, a folkloric evening in the Alsatianvineyard (Pique
whir), a dinner dance in the Posrtales Castle near Stras
bourg, and the Farewell Party in the Orangeric Gardens.
Accompanyingpersons'program:Numerousand
attractive excursions and activities are planned.

PRESIDENTOFThEIONGRESS:Prof. JacquesChambron

SCIENTIFICSECRETARIAI@OFFICIALOROANIZINGOFFICES
InstitutdePhysiqueBiologique ASTRAVOYAGES
FaCUltÃ©de MÃ©decine 20, rue du Jeu des Enfants
4, rueKirschleger P.B.453R 10
F-67085STRA@BOURG F-67010STRASBOURO
Tel.: 88-35-42-22 Tel.: 88-23-28-28
TELEX:IPBS891017 TELEX:890675
FAX: 88-37-14-97

Northeast
Regional
Meeting

Greater New York!
New England Chapters

5th AnnualScientificMeeting
October 20-22, l989

Philadelphia,PA

Registrants and Exhibitors contact:

MitchellH. Strommer
360 Cedar Lane

East Meadow, NY 11554

(212) 904-4180



4-.- Estimate 28 characters â€”@ NUCLEARMEDICINEPHYSICIANwithboardI
J I First Line@@@ i@iflt@fl@1medicineor radiologyneeded I

fbrexpandingoutpatientimagingpractice. Qualified I
applicants should send CV to: I.MC. Inc., 2040 W. I

Estimate 50 characters@ AVE.,Sui@378,Milwaukee,WI53233;I
Per Line (414)933-8739.EOE. I

POLK@Y:TheJournalofNuclearMedicineandtheJournalof
Nuclear Medicine Technology accept classified advertisements
from medical institutions, groups, suppliers, and qualified
specialists in nuclear medicine. Acceptance is limited to Positions
Open, Positions Wanted, Equipment Available, Equipment
Wanted, and Seminars. We reserve the right to decline, withdraw,
or modify advertisements that are not relevant to our readership.

LINE-ADS: $15.00(JNM)or$14.00(JNMT)perlineorfraction
ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including spaces). Please
allow 28 characters for the first line which will appear in capital
letters. Special rates for SNM members on Positions Wanted:
$10.00 per line. Note: Box numbers are available for the cost of
the two lines required.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST.
Registered or registry eligible technologist to work
in pri@'ateoffice. Special emphasis on nuclear car
diology. Salary negotiable. Send resume to: Box
1203,The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136Madi
son Ave., 8th fi., New York, NY 10016-6760.EOE.

WITH BOX NUMBER
COST:6 lines x $15.00 = $90.00(JNM)

6 lines x $14.00= $84.00(JNMT)

DISPLAY ADS DIMENSIONS:

WITHOUTBOXNUMBER
COST:6 lines x $15.00 = $90.00 (JNM)

6 lines x $14.00 = $84.00(JNMT)

Â½PAGEVERTICAL
3%â€•wide x 9%â€•high

Â½PAGEHORIZONTAL
6%â€•wide x 4Â¾â€•high

FULL PAGE

6%â€•wide x 9%â€•high

JNM JNMT
Full page $1105 Full page
Half page 650 Half page
Quarter 430 Quarter
Eighth 365 Eighth

@ charges: page $100; halfpage $75; quarter page $40; eighth page $25.

$630
385
255
220

TERMS: Paymentor an authorizedPurchaseOrdermust
accompany order. Make check payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S.
banks only, to: The Society of Nuclear Medicine. Note: 15%
agency commission is offered on display ads only.

DEADLINES:JNMâ€”Firstofthemonthprecedingthepublica
tion date (for example, October 1 for November issue).
JNMTâ€”25thof second month preceeding publication date (for
example, October 25th for December issue).

FREQUENCY:TheJournalofNuclearMedicineisamonthly
and the Journal ofNuclear Medicine Technology is a quarterly,
published in March, June, September, and December.

SEND COPYTO: ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment
The Society of Nuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue, 8th Floor
New York,NY 10016-6760
FAX: (212)545-0221

Forftrther infonnation please contact Inna Fomin at (272) 889-0717.

Information for Classified Advertisersâ€”1989

EXAMPLES

@@ I

Â¼PAGE @â€˜PAGE
3%â€•wide x 4Â¾â€•high 3%â€•wide x 2%@â€•high

RATES:



Server acts as the host for the network,
thereby ensuring that each component is
compatible. As a result, the network a!
lows usersto upgradetheir softwarevia
the host withouthavingto upgradethe en
tire system. This allows the user great
flexibility and capacity for future expan
sion. Since the Scanditronix network is
connected by Ethernet, it can be accessed
from anywhere in the user's institution. A
referring physician, for example, can use
a personal computer in his office to review
images stored in the host computer in the
PET center. Scanditronix, Inc., 106
Western Ave., Essex, MA 10923. Attn.
Steven Kendall. (508) %8-6994.

Circle Reader Service No. 102

Explosion-Proof
Disposal System
The popularVyleaterdisposal system for
vials and other small containers is now
available with explosion-proof electric
motors and controls. This makes it idea!

for laboratories using petroleum distil
!ates, volatile solvents, or other highly
flammable materials. Through an action
thatcombines crushingwith liquid/solids
separation, the Vyleater greatly reduces
disposal costs for industrial, medical, and
research laboratories using large quanti
ties of glass or plastic vials or other small
containers. With the Vyleater, there is no
need to empty liquid before disposal. As
the containers are crushed , liquids are
automatically drained off into a secure
barrel for subsequent disposal. Solids, re
ducedto a fractionof their originalbulk
with up to 95% ofthe liquids removed, are
deposited in a 55 gallon drum. With the
explosion-proofoption, both the Vyleater's
main motor and the one driving its unique
internal fume-exhaust system are Class 1,
Group D explosion-proof. Controls are
housed in a NEMA 7 explosion-proof
cabinet. S & G Enterprises, Inc., 5626
N. 91st St., Milwaukee, WI 53225.
1(800)233-3721.

Circle Reader Service No. 103

Each description oftheproducts below wos con
densedfrom information suppliedby the manu
Iacturer.Thereviewsarepublishedasa service
to thepmfessionals workingin thefield of nuclear
medicine and their inclusion herein does not in
any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial
Board ofThe Journal of Nuclear Medicine or
by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

PC-BasedMCA
The 919 Spectrum Master is the latest
NIM addition to EG&G Ortec's line of
multi-channel analyzer products. When
interfaced to a personal computer, and us
ed in conjunction with the New Maestro!!
McA Emulation software, a modular
MCAofpowerandflexibilityresults.The
Model 919 incorporates a 16K-channel
ADC, 4-input multiplexor-router,digital
stabilizer, and 64K channels of non-vola
tile data memory. It may be configured for
four inputs at low-to-moderate count
rates, each with its own conversion gain,
presets, and start/stop control. Alterna
tively, the 919 may be configured as a
single-input, digitally-stabalized MCA
that can handle from low to ultra-high
count-rates. EG&G Ortec, 100 Midland
Rd., Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0895. (615)
482-4411

Circle Reader Service No. 101

Computer Network
for PET Systems
Scanditromx, Inc. has incorporated a new
computer network into its positron emis
sion tomography systems. Using Local
Area VAX cluster software, Scanditronix
has integrated the DEC Workstation 3100
into its systems. As a result, Scanditronix
has the same software in up to 12work sta
tions. Each work station uses DEC X
WindowStandards.A MicroVax3600 File
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New Products

r@@Aâ€”dI; TELEKIT

display monitor, high speed 19.2Kbps in
ternal modem to transmit images, and a
high performance display board are fea
tured with this kit. AVP software allows
key features such as reception of multiple
images while viewing individual images;
display ofup to 16images simultaneously;
user selectable data compression; unat
tended operation for total freedom; com
patibility to AVP's complete product line.
Installation ofthis do-it-yourself project is
easy and requires no previous experience
with the inside of a computer. AVP Con
cord, 30 Domino Dr., Concord, MA
01742. (508)371-7130.

Circle Reader Service No. 104

YOURPC-AT

Teleradlology Kits
AdvancedVideo Products, Inc. announces
the availability of a 1280 x 1024 resolu
tion display version of their popular tele
radiology kits. The Telekit 1280 is de
signed to turn an existing IBM PC-AT or
compatible into a high resolution display
station. This easy to install kit includes the
necessary equipment and software to
transform a home computer into a display
link in an AVP teleradiology system. The
Telekit 1280 can receive and display im
ages from any other AVPworkstation, and
also has the capability to manipulate,
store, or transmit the 1280 x 1024resolu
tion X 256 shades of grey images easily
and efficiently. 60 Hz non-interlaced19â€•
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MicroDELTA

IntroducingtheHeart
of the NuclearNetwork!

MaxDELTA1000
MaxDELTAbOOÂ®is the latest high-speed, 32-bit corn
puter from Siemens. Configured with a stand-alone
camera, or as an add-on to any existing system,
MaxDELTA1000gives you powerful turnkey capability,
and flexible expansion with instant connectivity to
additional DELTAfamily computer products, such as
Micr0DELTA,DELTAvision,and DELTAmanager.

The pulse of the MaxDELTA1000 is controlled by a new
Operating program that sharpens your technical edge,
assuring the highest staff productivity and best patient
management, while providing you with the diagnostic
confidence you expect from Siemens . . .world leader
in nuclear medicine!

MaxDELTA1000Systemsfeature:
â€¢High-speed, multi-task 32-bit MicroVAX ll@
â€¢Simultaneous acquisition and processing,

including SPECT.
â€¢Ethernet expandability.
â€¢Large storage capacity with 159 Mbyte

Winchester Disk.
S System Manager display terminal.

â€¢CLINIC, SPECTand Systems Manager software.

MaXDELTA1000...the beatgets stronger!

S@mens Medical
Systems,Inc.
2000 Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, IL 60018
(312)635-3259

Siemens . . .technology for life.
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RocheProfessional
ServiceCenters

ROCHE@ subsididnyÃ¼fF@oft@i@@nn@ RocheInc

Roct@ Hctssicnn @nr@t@Cc@:@r@
140@ isi R'dqcv@'ooi1 A\@enL1c

f@(@HIMIIISNJ 0

medi-i-. :@@@
ROCHEa subsidiaryof Hof@rnoinLoRocheInc

Mdi P@sis. IrL

140 East Hdqo@\'ood Avtru e
Ririrnus NJ 076f32

@_@cp\r@@ 1JJJ â€˜Jccr@ Hc@ :!qht@ rc@cr\nc

@gEOR

RocheProfessional
ServiceCenters

providean extensivelineof quality
nuclearpharmacyproducts
andservices...andwe're...

expandingto service
yourgrowingneeds
For additional information contact your local Medi-Physics
Territory Manager,Roche ProfessionalService Center
or call 1-800-MEDI-123.




